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Government’s  policy of regulated 
marketing of cotton involving, inter- 
atio, the requisitioning of cotton, has 
been necessitated by the need to effect 
an equitable distribution of available 
supplies of cotton to the industry. On 
a review of the situation, it has been 
decided that—

(1) Growers and their co-opera
tives should sell the unsold 
quantities of cotton at appro
priate ceiling  prices subject 
to  survey and the Textile 
Commissioner, Bombay,  will 
use his good offices with the 
Indian  Cotton Mills Federa
tion to facilitate the lifting of 
such cotton.

,'2) Cotton which has been sold 
but is  yet to be delivered 
could be adjusted, as far as 
as possible, against movement 
permits issued by the Textile 
Commissioner to the purchas
ing mills.

(3) Movement permits will be is
sued for the entire quantity 
of cotton  purchased by the 
Indian Cotton  Mills Federa
tion which will be kept for 
distribution to mills, as neces
sary.

’Trade Agreement «Ut CwhwltwMi

ISM. Skrt T. A. rraaad:
Shrt N. K. Sanchi:
Sferl Mrtirti Bum:

Will the Minister ot OM W M be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether a trade pact has been 
signed with Czechoslovakia recently; 
and

(b) if so, the detail* thereof?

Tbe Minister ef Commerce (Shri 

9ie«b «i*gh>: (*) Yes, Sir.

(b)  A trade protocol was signed on 
19tb April, 1987 st Prag»e, Czechoslo
vakia. between an Io4ian Trade dele
gation and a Qseriwlwafc Tfca<je Re
legation specifying that ewtoiafe ot

goods between India and Czechoslo
vakia during 1967 shall be carried out 
on the basis of the Usts of Commodi
ties ‘A’ and ‘B’ attached to the cui- 
rent Trade and Payments Agreement 
dated 7th November, 1983 and valid 
upto the end of the year 1988. A copy 
of this agreement is available in the 
library of the Parliament.

2.  The prospects of trade during the 
year 1987 were also  discussed be
tween the two delegations. It is ex
pected that the trade between the two 
countries during 1967 will be oif the 
order of Rs. 72 crores  both ways. 
During the year 1967 Czechoslovakia 
will supply .to India machine  tools, 
tractors C.K.D. and spare parts and 
components, capital goods, rolled steel 
products, tool alloy and special steel, 
chemicals, newsprint, laboratory and 
scientific equipment, components and 
raw materials for motorcycle, scooter, 
time  pieces,  house service electric 
meters, fuel injection equipment, etc. 
under collaboration scheme etc. Among 
the products to be exported to Czecho
slovakia are, engineering and various 
industrial products, chemicals, drugs 
and medicinal herbs, ready-made gar
ments, tyres and tubes, tinned fruits 
etc. in addition to traditional items 
like iron ore, jute manufactures, tan
ned and semintanned hides and skins, 
deoiled cakes, tea, coffee,  tobacco, 
pepper, manganese ore and mica.

Contracts to CMttanaJaa ISBsessttre 
Waste

MW. Start T. A. PBasad:
Shrt tf. K. Saagtd:

Will the Minister of  ■eBway* be 
pleased to state:

(a)  whether the pe«t>e  ii—mtttar 
suggested by Public Accounts  Com
mittee (Third let Sabha) to  go Into 
the casa of giving contacts tq Chit- 
tanajan lacoiwitfy Worts* baa ben 
constituted; aad

<b> tt m jn gK̂  MHiin




